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IS? HE'SKNOW NAKQM

mmLEADING Cotton saysiM I isjng King Cotton
Announces

Regular delivery service on
both sides of the river 'be-
tween here and Oregon City
on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

"Come to the Piano De-
partment !

"There will be special
prices on many of these pi-

anos Monday. Be sure to
take advantage of them."

OUR BASEBALL GAMES

Failed to Stick With Beavers
but Is Demon With San
Francisco Seals,

7th Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
J

y --crry 'r Sale Modart CORSETS $2.95Shetland wool sweater Coats $4.95.ERICKSON WINS 9 GAMES

Qotga Helfrlch, Transferred to Spo-

kane, Had Good Record; Tonne Xre- - j

mer On of Surprise of 1917. 8?w it&ms0' . "Rose Festival
"Garland Drill" ... Haf Off o Marin'

Made of pink brocade with three pairs of pink
hose supporters and as dainty a top trimming as
any woman could wish. . Women who have worn
Modart Corsets will come in dozens of dozens to
take advantage of this special sale.

King Cotton is an absolute monarch when it
comes to sales 1 Whoever heard of Shetland
wool sweater coats at $4.95? At least, not such
sweater coats as these with large sailor col-

lars, wide belts and pockets, tool Such colors
as rose, gold, apple green, purple and blue.

Third Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

'V: 'bss - -

MMWAnd this week all Portland has its hat off to UncleHair Ribbons for the school" Nakomla and Ray Kxemer, the
Youngster who Is showing rare form
on th mound for Del Howard' crew.

1 children who will take part in the Garland Drill are
. i i r fellows with red blood in their veins to loin them.f I . .. L L. ,reaay ai tne KiDDon uepanmeni.

Main Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co. remaps you Know some, leu mem idoui tne mannesi 4th Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.TO mo leauillK iwiriers 01 mo ira.- - j

clflc Coast league. Each has won four
tames and lost one. j

"What garments are most in demand right now?" asked King Cotton and
every one in the department replied "SKIRTS" and so plans were laid for this

t'i i u.' i ' - - - - -

person Nakcrmls. Well, he Is "Casey'"
Smith, the Indian, who is a member
Of the league leading Seals and who
'by the way, failed to show enougn
class to stick with the Beavers last
year. Smith used to play with the
Sherman Institute of California.

Erickson earned his way to a high
nmltlnn In the standings of the twlrl- - Extraordinary sale of SKIRTS for Monday

V I
--Hundreds uoon hundreds of SKIRTS are included TUB

King Cotton went to Ireland to get these

Pure Linen Pattern Cloths

ers 'by winning his last four games.
His record is won 9. lost 3, percentage
750. ' Standridge of Los Angeles has

won' and lost 2 and Goodbred of Oak-
land has won 5 and lost 2. Rube Ev-
ans, leads the Salt Laker3
with 7 wins and 2 loses.

Helfrlch, who was transferred 'o
Spokane last week, captured 6 victo-
ries for the Beavers and lost 3, al-

though at the time these averages
were made up Mails had won his only
tart for the Mackmen.
Following are the pitching records,

including the games of last Sunday:
Wan. Lot. Pet. B.H.F.

Iun, Vernon 1 0 1.000 0
' Mull. Portland 1 0 1.000 4
'Dougherty Sao Francisco 1 0 1.000 8

SmlUi, San Francisco 4 1 fiOO 11

Kroner. Oakland .4 1 .SOO H
Erlckaon. Sun Francisco. 9 S .7.10 J8
fUoudridge, Ix Angfles. 8 2 .750 IS
Ooodbred. Oakland 6 2 .714 23
Knn. Salt Lake 7 8 .70O 20
Klrmayer, Salt iAk 2 1 .e7 4
Helfrlch, Portland 6 3 .626 28
Hall, Los Angeles 7 0 --63 26
Prwurh. Oakland 8 6 .571 22
Hoff, .Salt Lake 4 3 .671 82
LtTereni, Bait Lak 5 4 .5S6 17
BtuO, San Franeiaoo.. . . 7 0 .638 80
Oldham, Saa Franclswx. 7 6 . 53S 87
Pteen, San PTanelawv. 8 7 .633 27
Ftnur. Portland 7 7 .600 24

For this Monday sale at

HALF PRICE
And when we say "Half Price" we mean half of the old prices! These sale prices are

SKIRTS, WOOL SKIRTS and SILK SKIRTS! King Cotton
says it's no wonder that skirts are this season's favorites
they are so attractive that women just can't resist them!

The fact that skirts are flying out at regular prices
just as fast as they are coming in made no differ-
ence to King Cotton! He ordered the New York
office to buy skirts whenever good skirts could be
bought and then he took the pricing into his own
hands!

And so for Monday we present what we believe to be the
most important sale of separate skirts that Portland has seen
in years!

Just see what's included
Novelty wool skirts will be oat Monday only at

$8.95 these are in colorings and patterns such as
are seen only in skirts selling at about double this sale
price!

Skirts pf khaki kool of black taffeta and of
white wash satin will be out Monday only at $8.95.

Then there are scores of remarkable taffeta skirts in this sale
for Monday only at $4.55 (we've pictured two) some are in
plain black others are in bright colored stripes ! At $4.55 they
will cause a sensation 1

Wash skirts go into this sale at $3.98 and most
of them are going to go right out Monday morning
for skirts like these of cotton gabardines and novelty
cotton weaves usually bring a price well above $3.98.

There will be many of the famous Korrect skirts in this
event, too, at such a wide range of prices that every pocket-boo- k

will be suited exactly.
See the big window displays of these skirts on

Alder and Washington streets.
And remember, the sale begins at 9 o'clock on the

but a third of what such cloths would be marked if bought on today's market!
The difficulties that the Irish linen manufacturers have encountered since

the war have caused them to cut down their operating expenses very materi-
ally and so, where formerly they turned out SO patterns they are now
going to turn out but 10 or 121

Qutnn, Vernon 7 7 .6O0 28' Eyas AJUtelea S .500 25
Dubao, salt jaite p o "'
Mltehell. Vernon 6 6 .500 82
tYandall, l Angeles... 5 6 .600 23
Ber, Oakland ..... 8 8 .600 13V,1. n.ll.nJ A 7 .402 25

It's these discontinued patterns that the Irish Linen weavers gave to King CotBnru,' OakUnd 4 5 .444 26
.mxnaie, Vernon 8 4 .428 . 21
Hughe. Salt Lake 8 4 .429 20
Br em ton, Portland ...... 6 7 .417 42 ton for Monday's sale at Half Price.

The fact that the patterns you get are not to be made again will not hurt them a whit
in your estimation and many will be glad to have patterns that no one else can dupli
cate. Included in this mighty selling event are

2x4-yar-d cloths $10.50

.Brown. Loa An (Trie 3 4 .333 28
Schlttdle. Salt Lak ..... 2 4 .833 22
Pee&anler. Vernon 8 7 .300 38

How. Portland 2 7 .222 26
Hrt U Anfrelea 2 7 .222 2.
Pruiett. Oakland 0 1 Ouo 2
Arlett, Oakland 0 8 .000 15
Kltrp trick. Portland... 2
IXxif an. Salt Lake. 8
Valencia, Vernon .

6

' Hyatt leads in Southern
Ham Hyatt, who used to play with

Vancouver in the Northwestern league.
Is the leadlnr batsman of the South-
ern league now, having passed Coving-
ton 'who held the lead for a couple of
weeks. Hyatt Is biffing the pill at a
.868 clip. ' Moran, former Coast player.

2x3-yar- d cloths .... $11.00
2x 2-ya-

rd cloths $4.95
2x24 --yard cloths $6.75
2x3-yar- d cloths $7.50
2x3-yar- d cloths $9.00

2x3-yar- d cloths $12.50
2x4-yar- d cloths $14.00 third floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

King Cotton's surprise!There are several other "in between sizes at equally as low prices!
We can match several cloths with 22-inc- h napkins at $7.00 a dozen and

IS Datting .857 ana 13 wen up amunt,
the base stealers.

Herb Kelly, the twlrler traded with
Nixon to New Orleans for Lynn Bren- - 26-inc- h napkins at $9.25. NICKELWARE y3 offNote please that all cloths and napkins are of the finest double satin damask a quality

fit for a king's table. Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co King Cotton stirred op t wonder-sal- e on the Sixth Floor
when he discovered this beautiful lot of Nickelware pieces.

An astonishing price for
ne oruerea a saie 01 tnem at once! ui course, the buyer
protested that the nickel alone is worth more than these
prices, and that people would consider such nickelware as
this exceedingly cheap at the regular price. But the King

King Cottons
Pictorial Review prizes

King Cotton's going to give prizes for
the best suits and dresses made from Pic-

torial Review patterns purchased during
the month of June.
Every home dressmaker should be inter-
ested for King Cotton's prizes are worth
while. Don't forget to ask for particulars
at the Pattern Department.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolf 6c Co.

rules ana so they're to sell at 1- -3 off.

and J oat three games. Walker of New
' Orleans is the leading twlrler with

even victories and one defeat.
Tjoudermllk Top A. A. Twlrler

Demmitt of Columbu is etlll lead-
ing the American association batters.
Hi average is .360. Jimmy Volx of
Kansas City is second with .347.

Qrover Loudermilk, 'who failed to
make good with the Beaver when
ent out to Portland last year, heads

the association twirlers with nin vic-
tories and one defeat.

EX-BEAV-
ER STAR

REPLACES MUCH
HERALDED FIND

King Cotton has a gar-
age full of
Carriages de luxe for baby

Comfy, roomy baby carriages,
made of enameled reed, in a
number of good-lookin- g styles,
and they are priced at $17.50.
$21, $28.50, $32.50 d
$36.50.
5th Floor Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Sugar and creams-- fish trays serving trays
fruit baskets coffee sets egg sets trivets
honey and marmalade jars Hors d'Ouvre

trays cofffee machines chafing dishes, and
the like. Priced all the way from

Yo San silk $1.65 yard
But astonishingly low prices are just what King Cotton likes. He

was sure of having crowds when he marked these wonderful new
sport silks $1.65 a yard. They're 35 inches wide. There are oyster
whites and sport stripes and other popular shades.

Imported oyster white Shantung $1.85 Yard
Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

75c to $17.50
Sixth Floor Lipman, Wolfe A. Co.

Hundreds of pieces of GRASS FURNITURE from Japan!
tJ3 --We are going to leave it to this picture to tell you There are dozens upon dozens of other pieces that . iS5?i .

Fabrique Benched in' Favor
of Ivan Olson, Who Is

Showing Class, i

ui me unusual Deauiy 01 tnese pieces ana of tne low- - you'll like quite as well as thesel See the showing in
ness of their prices! one of our windows. 5th Floor. Lipmaa. Wolfe & Co. si-- ?:

New York. June 9. (TJ. P.I The
unbreakable heart of Ivan Olson is
carrying him to new heights of glory.
His courageous ball playing, his fast
thinking brain, and the pure force of
his grit are winning back for him his
old Dlace as shortstop for the Brooklyn
National league team.

Bunny Fabrique; hailed as a wondsr
the man who would put the Dodgers

In the running again ia holding down
a bench position. His fielding, sensa-
tional when the season opened, has
turned out lately to be nothing more
than ordinary; his hitting, prominent
in the early days of the campaign, has

. fallen off until it resembles a pitcher's

.batting average.
' - Olson was stationed on the bench
"when the Brooklyn started on the
march through the season. Occasion-all- y

he filled In as a pinch hitter and
runner, and occasionally he got Into
the lineup for a short time. His main
.usefulness, however, wa coaching.
Olson occupied one coexher's box and
.Wilbert Robinson the other.

X dam To Cor
v Olson , was game. He didn't blink

'.hen the news came to him that he
"wa to be used only as a substitute.'" He merely set his teeth and stuck
;td It.

Olson Is back there now. He's play-
ing better ball than he did last sum-
mer, but he still need Improvement
to be called on a pax with other Na-

tional league shortstops. HI hitting.- always timely. Is about the same. But
the quick brain of Ivan, his nerve on

i bases and In the field, has inspired
tither members of the club. Since Ol--

I z ri z : z--: T. n '

i
Iwo Specials hrom the Baby Shop ? OPri fl il 7 Two Savings for Mothers of Babies

White "Nightingale." 29c
With shell finish or daintily trimmed,

with fancy stitching.

Babies' Summer Dresses 79c
Soft, cool little frocks wth prettily

trimmed low neck and short sleeves.

Babies' Niffht Gowns 59c
A special lot of them made of white

outing flannel beautifully finished.
4th Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Bebr Pillow Slips 23c
Of smoothly finished even long cloth
hemstitched hem.

4th Floor Lipman, Wolf it CoI a. 1. a'V Merit OnlyCv Merchandise or ex
V, -- .7n's return to the lineup they have

ceerj winning, - v ?

V.


